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JOHNSON ON CIRCULATION
Entire Senior Journalism Class
Will 'Publish ~HS Weekly
Newspaper,
Collins, Ainsworth and
Cowan Business
Staff Heads
Massmann and'
Rennick Will Be
Booster Editors
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t\.ansas Day.~Next .Wednesday
_~ Mark~ 80th BirthdtJ.y ,of St~teSecond Semester ~gln8Allied' Youth (night)Ope r a Practice 4: 00
o'clock to Ii: 00 p m
Studen..t Council •
Opera Practice
I{an.~as Day
Opera .Practice
Infantile paralysis bene-
fit game (here)
Basketball .• ColumbO''!
'(there)
Golden Gloves
Student Counc'n
JUnior Class Party
Golden Gloves
,
CALENDAR
Booster flox
Ready Again
For Stories
Peb, 3
Feb. "
Jan. 31
Jan. 29
Jim. 30
Jan. 27
Jan. 28
INDEPENDENCE CO~QOERS
VOLUMB ¥XVL,
I
PHS D~baters To Ether SEli
League Debate Tourney To
Be Held Soon'
Saturday Is Deadline
For Annual Pictures
Pratt Takes" Third In
'After .Dinner Spealt-
ing Contest '
Pittsburg Team~
Place In Wee'k
End Tournament
.Dld·You know that someday
'rIte BOOi'Jter may beoom~ a his.
torlcal document?
.The· Booster this week rec\!lv-
ed' a req~est flft a copy of' Its
Issucs from thie Kansas Stilte'
Historical Society at Topeka.
The societY has the larg{i~t
collection of bound n'e~spaper
files In the wwld. These files,
which date back to the 'beginnl
of Kansas' as a state, hll'Ve been
invaluable' as a s~urce inat't!lJ'ial
for ch'l'ollicling of the history of
the progress and achillV'ement'/l
of Its population.
Kansas next Wedn.esd·ay ~i11Te' achers Also O~'i'lerve its,80lh/anniV'ersary of
statc·hood. Ttie .BOOStclI' is proud . Bob Massmann and Jay Rennick
to have its curre~t editions be. ,will assume the task .of editing the
Pittsburg :placed fifth in the A Attend School ~ome a part of the,permanent Booster· next week when they become
division and second in the B division record 'Of the ~Istoll'y, of this coeditors of the weekly publlc~tion
at the de·bate tournament held in Fort period. dUring the second semester.
. . d S d Miss Pauline Staats In eharge Of \. ;, -BOOster Leetrocu, RoSemary. Cowan wilf become bU3i-Scott last Frida,y an atur ay.. Kansas Club officers are here lookin.g ~t a map of Knnsas. They are Don ness manage of the paper while Jack
'd I h Series of Class. Lessons For L 1\1 D" P t 'J h S h 'd 'dP,1ttsbU'rg .indiVl ua ,onors wer . ynn, rs. o,a. e erson, BPons!lr! 0 n c nel er, ,nefl! cnt, who Is point. P'HS L- ness manage of the paper while lack
taken by Jane Pl'lltt, who won third I ,CIty Teachers Inlt to the location of Pittsburg on the map, and William Scott~ . • 'Ibrary Has Collinl\l 'and Shirley Ainsworth a~e to
i the after dinner speaking contest. . -- \ .. , \ • ad ert' .
n "d' 'ded 't t 'How many of you khow that our Kansllll1s WIll be observmg th.e 80th anllliversary of the admission of thC'ir serve !is v Ismg managers.
The tO~~;Yhw~ ~th ~~~Si:~ esteemed ( ?) teachers have to attend state into the union next W~nesday.. KllII1Bas became a state when Pr~sident Ne'w' p'erl-o'd-Ical The staff selections were ma~e this'gr;~ps:a e bt detw a~ e tered in school too? That· is the version of a James Buchanan signed the' bill admiting the st~te on Jan. 29, 1861. S week by Mr. George Frey, adVIser to
th l~Sd~r~i a ~ t:IS ~: the B teach'?I"s life that has up 'to now, been Because 'Of I the state's long and picnics etc. T!Je club hIlS had and will . I The Booster. He explained the staff.
d' e., I'{IS OJII an 0 l' taken for granted. 11' nay of PHS's turbulent history, as ~el1 lIS its have famous 'persons speak to them.. . ---, pl1S/itions ~re tentatively schedule~
lVlThslOnd· b t king the trip were' scholars are inclined to disbelieve this, achievements and resources, the Kan- The KansllB Olub is a lreligious ,PHS, S~h To Have 200 . New tbo truhn durmg tbhe sacdond semes~er,
e e a ers ma , ' . k . t tl rttl tl tome CI b .., PHS' ' Books Of Var' T u c anges can e ma e at any timeJane Pratt, Colin Barkell, mil Hazen, Just pee .m 0 le I e. lea. er 0, sas u OoL was orgamzed four organization, haviJng deV'Otions.at all , . IOUS ypes when it is deemed adviseable.
Arthur Lig-on CharleS Wheeler, Morris Wednesday afternoon flom 4, 15 to ij years ago to study the stat~. During meetings. On the first and tbird To Help Students Jan Pratt has been editor during
Moffatt, Ji~ Rupard, Betty Payne, o'c~~k. P I' St ts elementary' tnis period the club's sponsor has ?een Mondays of each mOlllth, the club meet!! Til. PHS l'b-11. the p~st semester 'and Jack Collins
Evelyn Roeber, DOIl! Marchbanks, ISS au. me 'Ialabe' . h f Mrs. Dora Peterson, biology instructor. at the Kansas room at the public . e . I rary as seven maga- was business manager. .
E 'M!t school superVIsor, WI In C arge 0 The motto f til. IUD' "k'. . , _ zlnes avaIlable to the student wlio 'Chal'1es Spencer, ugene on Cle, 'f la s les ions to be held for 0 eels oow your hbral'y but on tile second and fourth r 't d' th Ab 'd d R d On Circulation
Ermal Oosman, and Jadk, Collins, a ser~es 0 c ~ ~h I' on Istate." The club's activites follow MOndays they' meet at 11100n in Mrs e, re~ls,;r~ m e 1'1 ge ea - Dean Johnson will be the new cir-
Accompany the platform speakel's were all dClty ica~. el's~ i~::nd:~sl~;\elP this motto by. studying well kmown Peterson:s room • erTs
h
1~lb e. h' I culation manager. '
..... H H S d M) Di. J wor ana ySIS, a historic events' u h th d't'" e I rary aSi SIX popu ar maga- Sa I . t d't '11 b
...oLr. . , penJeeT an r. . teacherSi to build a g're1lt~r vocabulary . seas, ~ ,~xpe I IOn The officers of. this club are presi. zines bound so it will be easier to ob- _ rv ng as aSSOC18 7 e I o~s \VI e.
Tewell, debate coach.. " f' I'ds such as spelling read- of Coronado and the aetlvltlea of the d~t J t.' S hM 'de" 'd t t' i f t' f 'th Th Helene ,Adamsy Paulme Ehas, Jean
, F . m varIOus Ie , 'K' '~" oun c ..el 1-', vIce-preSl en am '. norma IOn rom em. ere· 'd GThe group left PIttsburg nday, dEl' h The mastery of ansas Ind18nSj fllll110us 'Kansl1l11s such nlnd ~ 'h ' .._, 'I 1940 C t H' t' - f 1938 1'939 Resler and John Schnel er. Don er-
. aft d h d' ' ed mg, an ng IS . . C " N' . ....' p qgram () all'man 'loeJU!poran y ,urren. IS ory 0 '. • t b .....~ d't. d B tty
mornmg er secon our an atnv b 1 y I'SI the most important as atrle atlOn, John Brown, and I' HID' , B'II S . til. N t M . f 1938 1939 man IS 0 e SpOn.. e I or an e
. . h d voca u al' . '. rep aCing e en Ingman IS I cott IS e a ure agazme 0 - d'
. In Fort Scott before noon. They a business of the elementary schools, Charles 9urtlsj wnd exceptionaliJsts and secretary, Don Lyum .1 1940, AtlantiC' Monthly of ,1938-1940, Forrester art e Itor.
, ,four rounds of debate that afternoon di~g to' Miss Staats Iof the litel'!\ry world such as Margaret I . ., H' P 'f 1938'1939 1940 Jl d' Reporters for The ,Booster,. who af.
and that night attended a banquet and ac~o:is trainin'" iSi also important for Hill.McCarters and Ed Blair. b n Pfasth~ears, only bo~s were mem. D~r ~rs19~8 1939 ;940 -.. d" til.el\;r~ tel' all are the "backbone" of any
b k tb II b tenth F t " I h Ka '. ers 0 t IS clqb but thIS year for Iges - - ,an e n newspaper Mr Frey said will Include
a as ~ a game e we ' e' or secondary schools in the ,e~lar~emp.nt T e nsas Club has s~veDal social the first time, the club has girl them. ional Geographic from January 1915 'P tt Barkell Juanita
r-Scott Tigers and the Chanute Comets, of vocabulary, she explained. The functions througllout the ,veal'. Usu.a.lly" b I'" 11. • • to 1940' , Jane. fratt, a y ,
Th oup m home F 'da night sd 'h 11 h • • .X »- "-;.:.<'- ers. n ~act, tn"r.eare more &'IrIs 'j" • ,.• '.' "" "--...".'" - Scott Betty Forrester Russell Sher-
e gr .ea e 1'1 y course started Wedne ay, WIt 11 t ey' have-a.. buhqlfefr '01' ilinli~r. ·.1·nis in' the ~iub thl1lll boys ' The school hopes'to have' all rnaga.. 'E r G ' Arth Lig-
and ';C'I1t back to Fort Scott Saturday city teachers welcome, ft'om kinder-/ year it will be 'on St, Valentin:'s day. ' II' .• ~ ';j zines, that. are Indexed in Reader's man, vange.me raver, , u:
r
and
mornmg fur, the last two rounds of garten to the twelfth grade. IAt se,veral later dates they will lutVe Do Y9u know your, state? Guide and are availabt'e- In PHS bound on, Jean Resler, Johhn SC~neldj 1
debate. ' . I h I 'I' bl other members of t e semor ourna·
'. as soon as t e money SI aval a e.. "
Independence won the tournnmant St d t Counc'll To Act S· d S' IAll School Pa'rty . The library has made an order for Ism C~!1Sl!. . •
with Kansas C'ty pI . d U en 'econ emester . Busmess WorkersI acmg secon . . " approximqtely 200 new' books These
.The next place the Pittsburg ~~'oup As Host And Hostess . '. :, 'I Tonight After Game books will be a various type~ so as In. ~ddition to the busines~ .?nd ad:
WIll go is the SEK totirnament at T S . I 11 d t d til.' vertlsmg manag\Crs, advertlsmg so
Parsons. --- , . 0 tart Monday' --- to ~e p.~ stu en s an eac ers III lirlitors wil~. include Mary Ramsey,
F' t '11 be t d' Student Council members WIll nct . There will 'be an all school party theIr .val·IOUS work., John Rule Paul Ward and Don Ger-
th I: owns~I r~p~esen ~ III as host and hostess to the Coffeyville ----.:- '; . ',' held iqt the' Theodore Roose'velt Gym The total cicrculatlon of books from man Men:bers of the 'class who talte
Ch
e ~u:rn~'rt Seyttr~ f~ e.p~~ enc~ students at the dance t~ls evening at Several Curricular Changes' To immediately following the game with the library for the first half of Jan- theiJ: lab period during the sixth hour
P't: b e, 0 co, 0 f?JYVI e, an 9:30 o'clock in the 'rheodore Roose- Be Made In Electivll - I Coffeyville tonight. . uary waSi 664 books. 1 will assist· in the. circulation anddis'-
I s urg, . It G . l". Til. d • be" Mr. -Doran C. Woods and Miss EX- . .The debaters attending are' Jane ve ym, . ' Subjects e ance IS mg sponsored by. the ." . . '" . b th trlbutlon of the paper.
P tt B'll HAth L' d' The members also deCided in tho . Student Council .which has invited Izabeth Chesnutt saId tuey are 0 Later on in the semester members
ra, I azen, l' ur Igon, an t' T d th t th ame Caff I ed with the circulation of books I h' hGeorgeanne Switzer Who make up mee I~g ues, ay noon a e I~ ,Several eurriculum changes :'l'e be- eyville stUdents. here for the game, peas ._ d of the junior journalism c ass, W IC
the first team ''l.'he second team Is room m the httle. theater and a Negro ing made for the Second l.omester to ~tay for the dl1lllce. ~ and the re8Jllonse .of the student an will meet for the first tim!! next Mon.
cOjll1posed of Charles Wheeler, Bett.y ?l1nce i~l ~c orehestra room, would be which will begin Monday morning hi '. A, gr~UP of ~irlB in ¥iss Helen teachers to the rise of the library. day, will contn~ribute to '.J;~e Booster~
Payne, Joan Veatch, and Jack Collins, In opelatJon: . PHS, L~n\Yon s phYSIcal education classea Jane Pr!itt wJ1l. work I~ the capac
Mr. D. J. Tewell, coach, will oecom- The, pUbh.c an? pl'Iv'ate property There will ,be one new cour,se of. WIll give a special demonstration, I Th ity of newscaster, according to p,re-
pany the group. committee Will b.e m. charge of a c.heck fered fur juniors the second semes. "A GllIme on Wheels," at the inlller- Teachers Eect ree sent plans. The Booster is planmngroo~ to.. be mamtamed. In the tlcltet ter-journalism under ·Mr. Gorge Frey. mission .of :tonight's game. . R t Th a!1 a'dded service to PHS students I.n
office. All spectators Will be request- The home mechaniCS clnRSI for sen- .A special committe 11. b To epresen em the form of a newscast over the pub1Jc
d t 't" th til. b I .,.. e liS een app- h I I It.
e 0 Sl m e sou a cony. ior girls"under Mr. Martin Collie, has 9,lnted as hosts and hostesses In order --- address' sy!!tem when se 00, oca: na -
been discontinued, ,due to a lac.k of to acquaint the students of Coffeyville 'Three members of the staff of the ional and intern!ltional news Will. be
girls enroned, In its place will be ~ with those studoots of PHS. Pittsburg city I\chools:-Mr.Earl L~d- broadcllsted at regular Interva,ls. rhe
clasSi of elep1ental'Y shop work, made' ,The Royal Dragons, with Shirley lum" Mr. J. L. Hutchinson and MISS newscast is expected to' beg,m neet
possible, by an estimated one-third in Ainsworth as vocalist, will fU11ll'sh Pauline- G. Staats-were elected rep. week, Other m,embers of tjle Journal.
crease in .boy-enrollees, according to the music for the dance' I resentatives to, the delegate assembly ism department may do some of the
MI'. Collie. Negroes will dance 'in the mu' of· the KlJ!Ilsas State Teachers Assoc. 'newscatsing later.
Mr. Marion A. Nati~n will have a room. SIC iation which will meet in Pittsburg, __. _
A b~x for, cintril.ution, com. I h be
,.. busip'esSi law course, formel' y taug tearly in Novem r. Sociology Class
pliments, (if any) and criticisms by Miss ~erda Hatton. Miss Ann~ Bag .' S N The trio was elected at the meet- ., , W k
has been placed in the fwnt- hall Fintel ~i1l teach trigonometry in place. glore ays 0 in~ of city teachers We'dnes«t,ay aiiter. Flnlshmg or
across from the office, of solid gcometl'Y. . . Nationality In'Music noon in the little theatre. Alternates
This will give everyone a Mrs. Dora Peterson will have a va- chosen were Mr. Marion, A. Nation of The sociology class taught by Miss
chance to be of help to The Boost- cant sixth houl' pel'iod fow. work on By Helene Adams PHS Miss Ruth Thornton of Roose- Madge Waltz is completing the text
if ;~esob:;s~:s~ been in the hall the Purple &1 White, "High,school gave me the founda- velt ~nd Miss Ruth Thornton of Roos&- book and finishing the chapt'ers on
. tion for my .entire muscial carrel''' pa1 of Eugene Field school. "The Nature of Ssocial'Organization"
this week and it has.been by sev- . Fo'ods Class Enterta'ins t t d M A ' Mr. Ludlum teaches mathematics in and "the Nature of Social Disorgan-painted the box. s II e 1'. ttilio Baggire famous
============================ B 'd f Ed t' lyric tenor, told a Booster' reporter Theodore Roosevelt junior ,high and. ization." . ,Oar ' 0 ucalon bef?l'e his concert Thursday night nt physics iln PHS. Mr. ·Hutchinson is The students have turne4 m thel!Complete Heating' System / the College, principal~emerittus of the senior high reports on different phases of soclol.
The ,foods 4 class served the annual When in the C~lument high school and Miss Staats Is elemEll1t\lry school ogy such as -crime, the Immigrant,Keeps PHS Warm Through Board. of .Educ~tion dinn;r last Wed.)~ nol·thsrn Michigan, he was not only supervisor. d suicide, the ad.ol scent, an~ otllers.
nelldaY,mght at 6:00 oclock In ,the ,jll·ecto~.of the assembly hall orchest-I================================
All Cold W-inte.r Months fOQds,djning.room,under the direction t'~, the freshman Ol',c:hestra, but all\O T' , S' k C l' f
" of MISS Calla Leeka. . dIrector of tne Symphony orchestra. went)' 1la .es, 9UP e 0
T~ose present were: Mr. and Mrs. Aitel' studinlr at two' universitie" '.
By Russell' Sherman Troy Lane, Mr..an~ Mrs. M. M.)tose, \n this country, Mr. Baggiore studiod Turtles and Five Fish Now
.If e t go down to th boiler "oom of PHS u would MI'. and Mrs, Finis M. Green, Dil. illld nine years abroad, singing for such r
fi d tYOUbVf rKe 0 b '1 ed f h ~t' th b 'ld~o Mrs C. M. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs E. U. royal figures 8f;, King George V or L' ( T . h 1 Cln wo Ig ewanee 01 ers use or ea mg e U1 Il)g. . ....cFa'rland Mr Harrv F yers, and E 1 d Ki VI E I tVe oget er n assroomThese boilers are fed by stokers and conllume about 500 tons a "1/ ,. -r • ngtan, ng ctor "'manue III
year. There is arso 0 smaller 'boiler used for the heating of the Mr. and Mrs. E, A. Sel,lmansburger. of Italy, and Benito MU~lIllini.· " ' B)' Jane Pratt I " '.
water for the swimming pool. Mr, Baglliore save this advice, Do No longeli do the snakes from the biology department slither
GOLDEN GLOV:ES DUCA'l1S' not begin to sing untlryou are mature pown the banisters wrap themselves around chandeliers or fright
Each room is equipped with a ther- used over a second time It goe~ ON SALE NEXT MOND'\Y, mentally· as well as phYllically. MQi;t en the meeK'and m'ild'as they have..done in yea1'8 past. ' •
rtloatat keeping the room about an through a purifier. \ The Golden' Gloves amateur box· people ruin their' voices by otal'tlng, .
even teJJjperature. In the roomlll are In the I\ew building there 'ar6 heat- Ing tournament- tickets will be placlld too eal'ly. A ,singer sltould know an Today these reptiles are housed in Ion animals at this eason, having ollly
steam heaters and a hot and!~ool I1lr ers called Uni vents. 'rhe Uni Vents on sale starting Monday Ilt the o~- instrument, plano or jolln preferably. ·wire cages in Mr, Claude I. Huffman's theBe twenty snakes to exhibit In his
Vent. J • dl'8w the air in from the outside. 'Jli}e f!ce o( R. M. Collins, 604 Nortp I kniW both. The violin gives yiu per. room contenting themlfe]ves'wlth &tick. classes. These, he commented, Ilre
At the west entrancll of the build- air is hested by st\lam coill\l. In Sllvere Broadway. Tic~et~ will. be sold '\\1 fect pitch, t.he. plano mel\n1'l that you Ing out their tonaues at pretty girls varieties of blacksnakes, gra. Inakes,
. g there are large tans to, ~il'culate cold weatHer the air Is USlld over thrOUgh the day and from 6 to ] can accompany yourself." and taking' dally exerclaJtB by wlnd- blue rl\cerB, milk snakes, and water
II! air. These fans are not used all IIgain. . o'clock at night~ Mr. Daagiore presented ,a classi~al Ing imd, unwinding their lithe bodies Inoceasl118.
of the time. The fans draw the l1ir In In severe cold :weather thsre !s a The tourname/lt :will be hel~ Feb. a.nd semi-claaiJcal progr m conl\lst. to show ,their grace. llhey Amuse: Don't be surprised. however If.
from the outside. The air 18 then heat- man In· the buil~lng over the week· 8, 4 l1nd 6,ln the Theodore Roos,velt In&, of French, Ittllan, Germs'!, and the~aelv~s with the •few tu11tlea ",11.0 uwn entering his J;oom, you find ~
ad by large steam coils. In .evere end to keep the boilers going. rhe &')'mnaaium- '1')J.e gYJlllUll!lum seat El1i'lIsh, selection,. "There Is no ke p them company and IUently wa~h cqllectlbn of ~Irds starin. down at
cold weather the outside dampef~ .~e custodians do not let the fire go out ing, arrangement allows 800 ringside nationality III {l1UMC though" he said. tlJelr tanktlll of nelgbbol'8, the two you r a rabbit or squlrr.el dlsplayln,
closed and the heated air i. used becaull'll It would be too h"rd to heat 8J14 782 other seats, a total of 1,682, ""L'houh n}y name Is Italian, I am ba a,' two catfl,h, and the .un perch. its curlls4ty. They'lI6 onb' ItUlred,
,wr and OV'J' aPJn. 0.10" the air ~ the buUdin" ! and to~n, chair_, '.n American", be conclud, ' . r. !luff_n JAY tha~ ,be i' l1 }fOil knQW,
I
.
The deadline for all BeniOl'll, juniorll/
and sophomores to have their picture
taken for the Purple &White is to-'
r. '~'morrow. I
. Group pictures of differerut class
\ organizations are now being taken.
The art 'staff began their work last
Saturday. The remalnder of the staff.
will begin work on the Purple & White
at the begillilling of the second semes-
ter. They will have their sixth hour
for this work and they will also work
before and after school.
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,,~We Think.
Ambition Isn't Enough
sh6uld consider. The question of im-
portance is how well you could meet
a juncture in life which might deter-
mine your future events.
, Just how' well would your past ex-
perieI\Ce, ,reading, and contacts stand
behind you ~n time of need?
LET~S GO, RInS! K-DAY COMING
\
Thankless Tasks
Music Reigns
Go, Cheer, Enjoy!
Guest Editorial
By
Helene Adams
Ex-Libris
Any autobiography is fl11ed with unexpect-
ed personal experiences, and I belle:ve the
book has its share of perSIOnal expose. The
Grand Duchess Marie has started with the
beginning of her life, and ends with her
flight from revolutionary Russia in 1919.
"Education of a Princess" Is rightfully
named, for It Is just that. Her education as
we know it with the three "R's" was taught
by such a dry instructor that soon she was
dolng'nothlng about it. It was the same with
her catechism and music. Later her educat-
Ion Included Swedish (this Was before her
marriage to Prince William of Sweden) and
art. The art co rae she took with great In-
terest and continued it after her marria,.
so that she might forget this un~ppy court
arranged marriage.
Grand Duchess Marie became nunc
during the first world wal' and served un.
til the revolution. The best, though de
iog lectlon ot the book II ber diacripUOIl of
the r V'olution bd her fli~bt trom B
"Education of Prince ."fll In tbe
Ubr ry &meier 0lr numebl' B ....
EDUCATION OF A PRINCESS
BY •
MARIE, GRAND DUOHESS OF RUSSIA
I like an cxam
I think it's fun'
- ,~ nevel' cram,
And I won't flunk
I , 'm the teacher.
Bre.akfast in bed~uxur'y only 40 per
cent If the World's people can enjoY-be_
cdause 60 per ~ent of the people .In the world
o not sleep m beds, .'
,The Unlte~ Sta~ensus bureau has
given UPI trymg to keep up with Europe's
map changes, The 1940 census blanks k'
"If for 'b I as .
, elgn orn, give country in wh' Ibll'thplac' IC I
e was situated on January 1, 1937."
The Boof/ter is a s~d paper
I think it cuts a darn good capel'-
It's new, It's novel, and it's gl'l1nd
In fact it's the best In the land '
, Three cheers from .
A Loyal Patriot Of P. H. S.
F. K. of Crest R;d"is confined t tJ
Newton Hos·pital with an infe'.·ted of t~roal~.."
G . Mass, paper
at an ~xtermlnator, not a doctor.
Garage Attendent:~ the trouble )
Miss Theis: I must have a short cir'cuata~'(
the i 't' III
. .glll Ion, Could you lengthen it \ I 'II Wl1lt? vile
When our house~ed down ou '
clety editors wrote It up as a b.' "hi 90-
warming," Ig OUS{!-
-Dooster Lecuorut
"Grandpa" Kansas Celobrates' Hel'i (?) Bjrthday
Wednesday-SO Long Ye~rs of Trouble.
joined the PHS
Two Years Ago
Glenn Ounningham speaks at PHS.
Dragons beat Independence Friday night
31-19. I
McHenry' at IndePE'ldence l~ds SEK
scoring with average of 15.7 points per
game.
, PlaM, were being made for the speech
festival.
Mr. George Duerksen
faculty.
Ive Mae Bellrd was chosen for the good
citizenship contest.
Betty ForJ:ester wears a green corduroy
jumper with a. white blouse, The jumper
has buttons on each slde.This makes a very
lIIice, c,omfortable and sporty look!ng outfit
for school.
If you like things to match just talte a
look at Betty clau'nch's shoes and purse. The
shoes are slipons with crepe soles and the How To Say NO Effectively
size of her purse Is ~'just big enough". Their
color is beige. ~hat does everyone talk ab~ut? Not'
While we are talking of shoes, have you aprICots, pruns, '01' rais'ins, but dates, They
noticed Mimi !'fettle's booties? They are. ::~: ~ ~e the o~ject of the teens' exis-
green and red, lined with sheep-skin, These t" e~ for obVIOUS reasons, thcre comes
are just the ttlng to keep your feet warm on - a I,~e w en one must refuse one of these
those cold 8IIIowy da,ys. ~xbcI mg offeJ:s, rund it's not such an easy
JO . You can t say, "No thanks I' f II"
Another .type of boot that will keep your or "I don't care f ,the " ' m u,
feet dry from the snow and rain is the white must be backed b 01 d m, Your answelJ
rubber boo'ts that you see 01\ Charlene One of the com~oan toggone good l'eason,
Will ' M 11 .' es exCUses Is, "I have
. lams, arye a Begando has a paIr of another date" But I'f th' i thth . IS S e case you
em too. must conceal yourself in the umbrella' rack
We have now on our ljst 11 cute slip-OOl 01' some equally inconspicous' spot. T b
jacket, known liS a jerkin. Ilene Bennett cought In such an act of deceit is ver 0 i ~ ,
hilS a pretty gray one which she wears. bart'asslng. (Joke!) , y m
nick
-By Pauline Elias and Jean Resler
The Awful Truth
This week's fashions pertain to the clothes
that our girls of PHS wear.Flrst on our list
Is the subject of furs.
Wilma Craig has Ii brown fur coat that
Is very pretty. She wears a perky browlIl
hat trimmed In fcr to match her coat.
Patty Barkell has a darling brown fur
coat that catches the eyes of everyone,.
Our second topic of discussion Is sports-
wear.
Fads in Fashion
Virginia Landers has bcen going with
,Tames Menchetti.
John Schneider writes very slushy love
notes to a certain journalism student cvery
day. It's really getting to be very serious,
Its getting pretty bad when Helene Adams
doesn't know what floor she's on, It must
have been a pretty go'odl
Jackie' Byers comes after Betty Smith
and they sure do take In many shows too.
Mo~ris Moffat;-;ill'ed a handkerchief
of his pocket in opera practice last week.
There were lipstick stains all over it, but
he blamed, it all, on a nose bleed.
••
PHS "';Jitterb'ugs (1) Get Ready for All-School Party
Tonight .After We BEAT COFFEYVILLE.
\
Junior hi~h students were settling down
in the new building.
One Yea~ ~g~ b tw A cash prize was offered for the best safe-
Conrad Thibault was mte ewe y 0 ty poster.
;Booster reporters who found him "11 host / _
with sparkling geniallf<y".. The Dragon& wcre leading the SEK race.
An epidemic of ooids was running through •
school. Slavlns KO's CherryVille flyweight In
The Dragons were leadill1l iIIl the SEK Golden Gloves.
race.
The second round of intramurals had beg'Un.
, Gold suita with zlp~en down tte front
were the mode.
Jimmy Chan.e.y bas returned to PHS from
Parsona and enrolled . a junior.
Arnold Bolsdrenghiep will be In Golden
Gloes umament friday night.
Dale Hall still leads SEK ICOting with
average of 17.6 points plr gallle. t Rita Tavernaro, sophomore, is recovering
The Dnaoos beat Independence 26-B4 . from a recent lIperatlon.
lalt Friday night.
SacU' BawldDa wiD vi.lt PIIS nat HODle mechanic:a clall are added tor
PIl8 ItlldePW,
~BooSTnR LnCTROCUT
Miss Helen Lanyon....This picture
3hows she knows aboqf people. .
go up in a plane. This was during Lhe last
part of the world war ad she went up iust
before the armistice.
"I shudder even now to think how wobbly
rickity that plane was, and to think that
I wasn't even strapped In - and earth even
in those days, was' a long, long way down."
Miss Lanyon l'eminisced.
Her hobbies are golf, tennis cwimming,
and reading, and she likes cats (the four
legged type,)
Miss Lanyon has been In th~ Ilwimming
pool business with Miss Ruth Thornton ;:01'
Five years; three of those years were 'n
crystal pool and two years at Lincoln Park,
Miss Lanyon's three greatest thrills we-
rc: a 200 foot parachute jump at Chicago, a
1,000 foot snow slide at Mt, RaineI' on tin
pants, and a ride on "The Pike" at Long
Beach that really had her "up In the air,"
"terra firma never felt so good," she re-
callcd.
Miss Lanyon concludes that teaching is
a grand profession and she really enjoys
it immensely, She teaches physical cducat-
'Ion and hygiene alternately to Bophmore
girls,
Miss Helen Lanyon, physical education
instructor, has tought In six schools; one
yeal' was at Caney Kas" a year 'and' a h'aff
in K, S.· T, C., then in Lakeside and Roose-
velt junior highs, and eight years In PHS.
"I have always had the secret,ambition
to fly a plane, and I really believe I could
one up in the air all right, But I know
I couldn't get down - at lcast not in IJne
piece," Miss Lanyon said.
But Miss Lanyon does have the distin-
ction of being ~he first girl in Pitsburg to
Meet The Faculty
lY.liss Lanyon Was First
Pittsburg Girl To Fly.'
"Truth is so much stranger than fiction
nowadays that It takes a clever mM to
get himself believed.
It seems to me that it is e BIer to think
up an original idea' than it Is to get anyone
111terested. in it.
Suggested SImile: As certain as a dowm..
pour when you have just given the car a
wash job.
A model girl Is one who lets her O. A. O.
ttl.nk that he is havl~g his pwn way.
We have in our, senior class the very self'
satisfi~ gfrl who has a hall' trigger mund
__ - loaded with blanks.
We see In the papers where Ksnsas State
College has Instituted a course In explos-
ives. For anyone interested, we' suggea~
that you lIBVe you tuition IIId get your
course by listening In when dad makes out
his inoome tax blank.
It Isn't neceaaary for Illy PHS boy to m kll
fool of hbnaelt. Any number of Pia caD
Ao It Wtfr,
...... ...
One PHS boy ate so much dinner last
Sunday that his mother- refers to It as his
Capistrano meal - - _ the swallows returned.
An optimist is 11 man who red'uscs to
judge the future by the past.
Usually the early bird catches the worm
for the benefit of the fellows who stl\yed
at bome.
Overhead by at a recent. basketball
game was this remark by:\ rfimt!emen,
"When a foul is called on Lincoln high the
students 'boo.' It appears thatLincoln can't
take it." This statement was not made by
a faculty member or by a pupil, but by H
Lincoln high outsider-a fan!
One can't go through life without Ilcca-
S'iorially taking a bump on the chin ~r gctt-
Ing some pretty"raw" deals-not every-
thIng is handed over on a silver platter, It
Is like that saying, "You get a thorn with
every rose but aren't the ~'oses sweet!"
Players feel a certain glow When the¥
feel that the school is behind Lhem-wln nr
lose. Theil' pride is even fuller when thl!Y
play the game fairlY and like true sports.
Hissing a bad play does not Improve thc
play 01' the game, Players don't care for it
9'nd it only lowerS' an outsider's opinion of
the school. -.
Go to basketball games, enjoy them to
the fullest, chileI' YOUI' loudest,
-Lincoln (Neb.) High Adocate,
Near and Far
By Helene Adams
Again the music department r1cor-
es! This time it is the last week's band
concert give~ to senior and junior high
students in the auditorium on two
successive days. Already the orchestra
and mixed chourse has done their
I ~it to add to the pleasure and enjoy-
ment of the'PHS student body.
most pleasure out of these concerts
were the performers themselves. For
out of their constant work with their
voices and instruments upon some of
the best peaces of musical literature,
these groups are acquiring an appli-
cation and feeling for the best in
music that they will possess for the
remainder of their lives. Theil' mus-
ical experiences now are adding imm-
easurably to their future happiness.
Every now and then someone ;\'etfl
one of those "thankless" tasks which
are necessary for a instution to ,~arry
on, but· which means only worlt, worry,
and wrinkles to those pet:forming
~hem.
In such positions in PHS :·01' the
past several weelts has been ',he "r-
iumvirate composing the o:mrollment
committee. These three persons, ·•.."ho
. ·have expected and l1eceived :no 8'Ktra
J1eward for their tedious labors, have
been spending long hours toiling ,)ver
arrangements and schedules of class-'
. es :for the new semester beginning
Monday morning. After that \:ame the
task of helping pupils to check \:redits
and to be placed in the proper I~ourl:le
•for the remainder of the schoot year.
Hats off to Mr. Marion A. Nation,
Miss Jessie Bailey and Miss Anna Fin-
tel of the enrollement \:ommittee who
have worked in cooperation wi'th Prin-
ciple Finis M. Green, Their work will
bear fruit for many months to come.
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THE BOOSTER
According to sociologists, a person's
life organization is his set of rules for
the game of life. It'determines a per-
son's actions, emotions, and code of
living.
Organization is built up by past ex-
perience, by reading, and by social
contacts. Individuals alone, therefore,
are not responsible for the course ofI
their lives. Connections with society
affect his decisions and actions.
When an individual believes that
his destiny' is a matter of small con-
cern, he becomes disorganized. When
disappointments in life are encount-
ered, disorganization is often the re-
sult. ,
It is this period of crisis which we
Life Organization
Are you really ambitious? Do you
a desire to accomplish some spe-
cific thi,ng in life, or are you an intro-
vert, given to dreaming, never defin-
itely deciding on things, just letting
things drift along? po you allow
otherl:! to choose your cou~ses for you,
or do you have a goal and choose sub-
jects which will help you reach it '/
Are you a leader in your classes, 01'
do you sit back, either too lazy ~o
recite or afraid you'll make a mistalte
and someone might laugh, or consid-
er you a "smartie."
It isn't enough to 'wish you were
a meteor in some particular field;'
you~have to have the courage to work
and work and then work some more.
How often we have heard, "I wish
I could play the piano like Mary," or
"I. wish I were smart like John." Do
you mean you would be willing to
spend foul' hours a day at the piano
for ten or more years? Or do you pre-
fer to use your leisure time in less
strenuous activities? ,
Anyone can be smarter thari he is
if he applies himself, studies harder
and concentrates on what ,he reads.
Geniuses 'are rare. Maybe a few are
blessed with inherent talents, but even
they must put in a great amount of
work if they commercialize these tal-
ents. How far would Edison's talents
have taken him without hard labor?
He was willing to scarifice all plea-
sure in order to benefit humanity.
We envy the movie stars and yet,
according to their reports, they work
very hard at ltheir jobs. They diet, ,the
exercise, they study voice, they mem-
orize script, they work long hours
under glaring lights, in the hot sun,
and don't dare to let down a minu'te
in their efforts to hold their popul-
llri ty.
Military experts advise boys to take
all the mathematics they can get if
they wish to advance in the military
field 01' in aviation. Advancement in
that field as .in others comes thrll
prepardness.
To enter a profession means years
of training. Why not begin now to
prepare? College work is hard enough
without having to learn the things
one should already know.
Are you really atI:lbitious? Do you
want to be somebody? Then stop
wishing and begin now to lay the
foundation for your future car~er.
-Patty Barkell
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Studio
511~ N.Bdwy
(
/
Pho.723
Students-
First game at 7:15
Ferguson's Photos are Better!
The Seal of Kansas
Do not delay 'having your photo made for the Purple
and White. Come down to Ferguson's studio and get
those photos that make beautiful cuts for your -annual
(
A total membership of 50,000
enrolled In the 10,000 chess' clubs
England.
Six Chapters Conduct
Regular HI·YMeetings
<;henn Lottman \ told of his exper-
Iences while he httended the HI.Y
Conference at Chanute.' In the Bunny
Carlson chapter of HI-Y last Tuesday.
Jay Duvls had the devotions In this
chapter. MI'. J. L, Hutchinson gave
a short talk on vocation.
Charles Newcomb led the programKansas' Day January 29 10f the Jimmie Welch chapter, his
subject being gll1'ls'. Eldon Watson
had devotions.
• • lloy and girl relations Were dis-SCience Club Studies , cussed in the J. L. Hutchinson rhapter
Stars Monday Ey'en· with Donald Wright leading. Miltonmg Hooper had devotions.
Dule Bush led a discussion Dn the
The Junior AClldemy.of Science held current pvents of the day such as
its meeting last Monday night at the our national defense, the internationnl
College, Almost two hours were npent situation, and the Italian-Grecian war.
'in studying the stUI'S. 'fhough the tel- John Schneldm' gave the devotions.
,~s9ope, t}ley could nee Mill'S, Venus, Harry Bradshaw told of his trip to
: nd vnrious ,)ther plnnets. Chllnute Hi_Y conference in the David
Mr, Fl'lInklin Lanier' explained ITlnny New chapter. Herbert Bellamy had
different 'points pf nstrology to them. ,Ievotions'.
Anyone intcI'ested ',\Tns invited to Moruls was the topic of the llis-
IIttend, The groups meet every two cussion led by Bill Conover in the
·:veeks. Joe Dance chapter. Janel' Galloway
. had devotions.
is
In
Thursday, January 30, 1941
Theodore Roosevelt Gymnasim
Lakeside· vs. ,Roosevelt Jr. High
Infantile'" Paralysis Benefit Game
Admission tOe
BASKET.BALL
Baxter Springs vs. Pittsburg Faculty
\
For Insurance
PHONE 587
Pittsburg, Kansas
Yellow Cab
Co.
Phone 2000
,
Sho;s for the entire family
!iIi~
<:::::11III.1: .]"",{.]:I~
511 N. Bdwy
--'---See
R. M. Collins
SENIORS
Have your name cards
made NOW and save
money.Graduation will
soon be here.
Printed by Moore Bros.
Sea Doralea Wheeler
Little Bits
Why liDo Without"
Modern Pia~o Features
B. c. Morgan
Undertaking Co.
Phone 183
I
Allied Youth members are ~oing to
hav'c a line purty next Monday nigh!\ I
instead of their regular meeting, Thoy
al'e going to the MidlnDd theater III I
see "Sunta Fe TI'fiII." The membol's'
wi1l be accompanied by their Ilpons():'~,
Miss Ferda Hatton nmd Mr, Willun]
Thorpe. I
AU of Mr. Ellsworth Briggs'l
economics 'classes are no~v maldn,g'l
reports, oJ:.llI and written, on ;;hen'
projects. Among those rcporte~1 on GO
fill' Include prisons,opportunities of a
draftsman, aeronautics, and the de-
velopment of money.
MODEL
T
PIANO
OWNERS
Dr., C. A. CHEEK
V. E. Smith Up over ~~~T~~~raY at 4th
Super Service Iand Broadway. " The Pause That
:~P~h~O~'~16~6~~p~a~rk~&~B~d~W:y~.='~O~ff~ic~e~p§h~O.~8~5~9~re;;s;;.~15;;;;5i3 ,§~~R~ef~r~e~sh~e~s~~=~ ~
C. M. Gibson M. D.
!i;ye, Ear, NOlle and Throat
Globe Building
Office Pho. 99 Rell. Pho. 2043
Photographers Work
To Print Their Pictures
The United States army all' corps
would like to have American cal' man-
ufacturer& build 8:000 twin-engined
.j,.. -BooSTSR LeCTROCUT The pouglas 8A-5 has a top speed bombers and 4,000 4-engined bombing
Here arc the men fo keCl) PHS students ""arm amI 10011 after the building. of 265 !TIiles an hour, carries 6Cvcn planes. .
They arc, left tu rig~, Mr. James Irvine, Mr. Carl Lippitt, 1\11'. John Reed 'guns, and a large bomb. load.
lind 1\11'. Charles J\lilrtlnache. . - The 23,000,000 tons of concrete In
The PHS orchestra began work Dn ," ' Butchers worll" semi-formal dress', Q,ra'Ild Coulee dam represent four
the music of the opera I The Waltz tween five to six o'clock In the Inorn- Mr. Curl LiPPitt, assIstant msto~- Including' top hnts, while'serving the times the volume of the Great Pyramid
Dream" Monday, They plan to r.pend ings. The weather has a lot to ,110 ian is the custodiun :01' Lhe Roosevelt trade in the England of 1840. of Egypt. '
Mr. Clyde Hartford, social science about five weeks on it. with what time hc comes, He I~oes junior high school. Mr. Lippitt comes I~============~
Instructor, told members of the ~a~sas -- Ihomes about five in the IIfternoon. at seven and quits at five. This Is h i~~~~~~!!!!!!!!5~~;;;;;;;;;;:;;:~;;;;::;
Club about the famous persons ~rom The forth hour senior English dass If there is som~thing tnking place in Mr. Lippitt's first yeal' here. WARD-BOBBI'rT R b d
K sas' such as Carrie Nation, wen will be consolidnted with the first hour 'I the building at night he comcs back R d 1 • t t em ran tan , h'b't' n M' f' Mr. John ee, a so an IISSIS ank wn early day active pro I I 10 class dUJ ing the r.econd :;emester.. ISS III tel' suppel. . , d' k f tI b 'I . , t FUNERAL HOME
nOk I" CharleS! Curtis, vice president Elfie Farner instructor, will teach a MI'. Martinache is the repulrman c~sto \Un, ta es care 0 I 1e 01 CIS "]
wor e , , . " . b 'II' H'· that IlIght, He comes to WOI'I lit noon IInl 306 S El P' b Kf the United States durmg the Hoovel Junior EngliSh class durmg the fourth for the two Ul (mgs. e lIees '11 'd' ht Hr. 11. b'l '. m. Itts urg, an.
o ., t' d D F. (Daddy) .' d . everything is In working order and stay tI ml IlIg , e I,res, 1e 01· Phone 632
adrnmlstra IOn, an , Mrs Dora perlO . h is also cnretaker for the tDmpus. ers and keepS' the swnnmll1g pool
Shirk. The club metd In., eM' Martinuche has' been here llt clean. This is nlso the first. Y(lar CorI;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Peterson's room Mon ny noon.. 'lJS h \, M' R d
"DaddY" Shirk was the organizeI' All But One~ op omore PHS for 19 years. (\, ee.
for the first IU-Y chapter in Kan~as. G·lrl Has Had Measles St d t M ke Many I T,he new Howa~'d DGA-125 tl'l\ln'~r
"I was a neighbor of the tr~IY Chrlst- U en s ~ _ ICl'u,lses at 108 Imles' an hour and IS
. man "Mr. Hartford said. d 'th 125 hla~'I celebrate two birthdays," con-, Through the inspection and inquir- Drawings for Course ,~~~:~re Wl'a - orsepower en-
tinued Mr. Hartford, "the day I was ies in the girl's physical, o.ducution
born and the day I came to Ka~sas, classes for contagious and Infe~ti()us In Mr. Georg'o{! N. Duerksenl~ me-
It was a coincidence that I came xorm diS(!ases,Miss Helen Lanyon found that' ehanical drawing class thel'c m'.e some Pittsburg Sheet Me,tal
the Pittsburg. Penn., district." out of the 102 examied, 101 have hud very interesting dl'llwings being made
The Kansns Club Wil~e~t In~~:: the most prominent disease, measles. One boy in his cluss has made'the Heating - Ventilating-
Peterson's room next one ay . Twenty-five hllve had whooping cough, complet(l drawing 'for a housc, 'fwo R f
ing at noon. 60 small-pox, 66 mumps, 14 Hcalet other boys, interested in IIheet work, 00 ing
fever, two have had, trench mouth'lhave made drawings for 1\ complete Wise and Le'nnox Furnaces
CI ~ di~~a,~~~=~~e~lfum~Q~~~~' I~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~;~=Vocations asses has hud typoid, spinal memmgltls, Other boys in his l.iaRs :lC"~ :nade :!
. . D tment and infatile pnrnlysis. . , . drawings of Crawford Couty lIn,1 the.'~@~ • • • • • • • ••• • , • • • • • • .:•••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.~~To Pnntlng epar The girls have also becn lTlspected Ihi.gh school lIuditOl'iulll and ,thers ~~ 0 0 ~~,
for defective posture, forward head'i ure making drawings of airplane purts. Ji'; .
. -I of Mr Clyde round shoulders, relaxed ubdomen, _.______ !!
The vocatIOns c asse~ " 4" ftC" ti\'e ", •
. t \h ugh the printlllg and degree of jist ee, ollec It has been eRtlmuted ;;heue file
Hartford weln t F~?II[\Y One member work will be giv(ln for the latter. \.\p)rOXimatelY 742,367 different wa~'Sdepartment as 'I (. , ,
class was to r.eport on jOUl'n- . "in which to serve cggs,
of each ,. h' future VOCllt- Andrew Jackson wn, Imown as Old __
r m and prlTltll1g as IS . , h 'I t~ IS - Hickory.". The age limit for Bl'ItJs pi 0 re-
10nM J hn E White cxplnined the I ,-- I I cruits has been raiscd from 28 to :n1'. 0 . . d the fiat_bed It I'S rel)OI·ted that 'fhe Nether am s '
hlne an ','!CUl'S'.linotype mn~ h B tel' is prlnt- East Indies government hns ordercd
on which t e oos , iFiiliillliiil=lpress, f t'" tudents ~n' the vocat-150 Ryan ST trUlners, I(ld Most 0 ."e s
. . phomores and 111ay -- , I
ions. clnsses al~ so akin printing In Two out of evel'y :cive i:armer~ 111
be mter?stcd lTl ~ g " Mr Hart- the United Stntes in 1987 wcre tenants,
theil" jumlor or scmor yeal, .
ford explained, I ~ubmnrine5 first were patented In
Ithe Unitcd States in 1852.
PATRONIZE
BOOSTER ADVERTISERS
Tells Kansas Club
About Famous Kansans
I
High School Custodians G~ve
I Long Years 'of
l
, Service, T~0
Lauraetta Ashline Is recovering from J ,Of Them Start ThIS Year
her receJ:lt appendicitis operation. I
rs. Smith, Oreator, Runs Lauraetta was operated on Jan. 4
Government Recreation , How would you like to ~et up lind Mr. James Irvine, assistant custod-
Program '--, ',' I come to school these old dark winter lap, comes to work around Reven lind
June Rus~er and Mlldre~;tlchar(sfon mornings? This, Is whut the custod- quits at five. He takes care Df' the
made a birthday cake monday, or ' b 'I' , ' 'h' 'h n·. d tMrs Lena Mal't1n Smith entertained . ' . Iluns of PHS have to ,10. 01 ,CIS', seell1g 0 ao 0 e ,lie 1m II cum
. ,Geraldine MIlicI' Ruewedu GIlmore, h I '1 ' 'h b'I' ' k t v I 'I Ithe Girl Reserve groups with a pres- " Mr, Oharles Murtlnache, w 0 ,s t 10 ITl • e 01 els IS ep c en y t loug I-
. and Audrey Hatch ThiS WIIS done ns , 'd' to'k b t th d yentation of her marionettes Tuesday ,.. .. h' f d I f hcad CUStOI Il1JIl, comes WOI e>-. ou ea.
. .. class proJect m t e '00 s 2 c ass 0 (
morning lTl the audltol'lum. MI C 11 L k I
At the present time Mrs. I?mlth ss a a ee a.
conducts n government recreatiin -- . I
' • , Mrs. Dorn Peterson's bIOlogy clas~es
Program Her studiO IS lTl the Y.M.C.A .. . , f
. are now studymg vltamm~ In rc Cl'ence~uildlng here.. '. to disease.
She first began 'heT marlo,'nette
shows as' u hobby because of, her
. The geogl'~phy class of Mrs. DOI'II
Interest In theatrical work. At-one time Peterson is studying Europe.
Mrs. Smith opernted amarlonetteshop.
The dolls used are mnde of three
types, cloth, wooden, and papcr mu~he.
Most of the chnractllrizntions nre fict-
itious persons from nursery l'hymes
01' fniry tales. ' .
The remnining progrnm conslstlll!
of n vocal solo by Mnry Eliza~eth
Anderson accompanied by Zoe Wlh~1n
Baade and a piano solo by LpUlse
A.llen. M'
The program was In charge If ,1M
Florence White's group. Mary Pa~llIle
Guinn, vice-president, .·ead dev.otlOns.
anet Malcolm, president, presllled.
Girls Entertained
By Marinottes
Enlarging, printiJng, and deveoloping I.================;
prints we.re the things which were
scheduled to be done at the photo-
~ raphy club meeting yesterdny.
,~ Sl\veral enlargers ,J¥lo~ng ~ to
students were brought to the meeting,
Bob Barbero also brought his printer.
Members of the club brought their
OWlT1 negatives from home,
The meeting was held in the dnrk
room of the printing department. The
meeting lasted all 1/100n. Some of the
students attended the meeting while,
others were eating their lumc,h,. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;~;:;;
During the first nine months of
1940 the British bought $77,256,731
worth of airplanes.
A new petroleum !ubric'nnt "de-
squeaksl' rubber and preserves It.
/No loflger does the large, unsightly upright ~dd grace and bN~~
our home TOday's modern, compact plano - THE;;IiaALL-gi~ee you rich, clear, tone never before thought poa..
sible. SEE •• '. HEAR ••• THE NEW KIMBALL
ERNIE WILLI~MSON MU IC HOU EI ~, ~.~il_"=;~1~2~N::or:th::,,:Br:oa=4:W:.f.::.... --.__p..bo_D_e_6_a_B--z' _A_N_i_o_k8_1_D_f_in_k_w_o_rt_h_a_di_m_8_ 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~'~-~:t1-pj-"'"

